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Toilet
Soap

JUST IN
BANGISG FBOH
lOcabox

up to
TScabox

RnssiansPloeking 

Rp Courage Again
Press Becomes Once More Warlike as Time for the 

Peace Conference In States 
Draws Nif[^

VUdhrctoek, 9».-Ia utlci-

. July S»-Tha toua

To all whom it may 
CoDceni;

To mnkp your money 
obtain its full value a* a 
liarrhaaing me-lium for 
MaaU-

ji^^__Come to Us.

H &W.
-----C ty Market----

■Pea«.." oe the Japanaaa terma. 
aa oaUinad by Mr. Sato, aaya 
Huaa. which U tha Aral paper 
comment aerlouely on the Sato 
tervlew, ••ean only ha an armia- 
Uca."

The Raaa, which haa now Uia lan- 
Uberal followlBg. flnda tha Ja

ma damanda far from moderate,

HARVEST STAltTS ' 
IN MANITOBA

ttmandaht of tha tortraaa haa 
rolaa for tha protaetloa of pro 

pertjr and tha ptwranUo* et tha 
Tha city haa haan

* divided wto aectiona and aU Ita tav
* habltanU «U1 ba raqoirad to partkl-

, biotVictoi*.

al Uat of tha caamuSa doriiv tha 
loot daya of rlottac rwoMtly at Kta- 
hnt Hovgorod. ahowa 16 kOM and 
tvaiva voondad.

roo Madian haa bata appoiated 
icnad tha lata OaMral Cooat 

Shuvnlodt n. pmUU of poUoa at Moa

InCenilielOn 

African F^ntier
Prench and Oermans (Dome to Btows Oew 

Question of Territory and BeomI
Are Killed.

BarUn. Jnly Bcmth C
Mg|ctatlr of the Caa

acUag "on hia own raaponaib
I a poaaibta bloff to pave 

tba way lor tha aooeptdbea of ac
tual and more moder

l™

cutting bnrli'} on the 27th. o( thia 
month an<l will have flfly acrca down 
hy toilny the 29. .

W1 \ N11’KO V tCTOKl ES.

Winnipeg oommen made praeticnl- 
y a elenn »we,p at the Ihihith rrgBt 
a on TucMlny. although none of the 
enior four juirticipeted. The eight 
tr.ike.1 l.y "

r in lx
the dny. In the nmlor clnaa. by St. lur bu 
Paul. Muir and Millar had it «aiw « *. ..

a iU laultflnd- 
otaa” of

viait of Secretary of War Taft 
Miaa Alice Rooaevelt to Japan while 
tha-UnJted Statee ia tba aeat of the 
peace planlpotanUarlea.

SAII5 INTO
A FOftTUP

Jamna Travia Otto Comfortable 
Allowance For Hia Old Age.

hew Vuri, July 20—Jamua Travu 
Mvuuiy yoara ul age. wilt aaU

.New Zealand today, hav 
gwl gia iUenUty to the 
o( ruUUvea 

bad uot aann lur luoro than bO yeare 
Iravia cauw back to his uld buma a 

ogo, seelUng tb« lucuvery 
of hJ^.OoO which

C. H. Ribbons 
- Is Aequittflil > Old UUJ, lUVIMUl

to govummAs wfll than ha ha 
Um whether aertaia tanttocy to • poaition t« loaata tha htaM ««l 
French or Qarman. r«orta to tha jtaka mtmmrm to pt«v«nt mu* rrfW- 

offlea that la tha llgiiting aioaa la (Im fatmw. 
which took plaoa thrae Oennana were 'poalum her* t 
lolled aad lour a

e ia BO*

j BytbeJniy
The eaaa ef 0. B. Oibbooa. ct 

ad with aitampttag to kill J. 
Macrady. waa eonttnuad In tba Vic
toria aaataB court yeaterday and ra- 
sulted in tha aecnaed being aoqolttad 
on aU three chaigea aad dlaehargad

The Oerman oOciala aa pra- faUy protaet hv o
TRAIN WRECK

IN ARKANSAS
FBlGHTIilXD OF 

YHJXJW FEVER

Onlih over liiilulb by only four few 
•t The Junior four. atroVtd

hum bold by uu.
by St. lur but baueliL for about a quarter 

eraa only aftaT a
cotnpieied of Ililey. Johnetone. 
.lereon ami itaker. returiie.1 f 
Ifuluth. there being no cr>-w 
ih.-m to row agalnM.

A. L'rquhart. of Courtenny. arrived 
n town yeaterday.

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying Rent- t^SSOO.OO
liuvea C rootbiwl houfie anil ROO.I lot on 1 ndeaux 
Sinvl. S200 Caib and balance to arrange . .

(Apply to ____
a-EORGE r*.

Inaurano* wnd Financial Nanaimo. ______

detailed eccount of 
doings .from ibu time wbun be

child in this city and raa. to eea 
ad later located in New Zeal 

that Frank Uendrlck, who waa 
pointed' rclurce to ascertain wbetbor 

e was the man who was enUUed 
u fund, decided that tie was, s 
lut bis iiluotiiy could out be quee- 
oned.
Lp»n. tilts report Judge Giogerlcb, 

I the supremo court yesterday elgn- 
ed an order directing the atate treas 
urer-to pay $83,477 for Mr. Travis,

business notice
We iu'u tu iicitify oiir eii.sUmiei-a nntl the piihlie 

that we ha\T Imlav tli.siHiKCMl of our grocery -stoi k and 
bu.sines.siiithisfity toMii Ueo. S. 1*kauson. who 
will carry oiih ; ne-ss in the future under the hrin 
name of Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

We bespeak for the n. w linn the same pcncrons 
ptronage whit h has in the past been a. torde.l to 
ourseH’cs, an.l fur which we m»w express mir sincere 
thanks.

>Ir. Heiidli; will ho at the othce of the late firm 
for ten daya following thia .late, and rt.p.esta prompt
settlemen'ta ofall amnints due to W. i. &
Co. Acconnta owing will he iwi.l by underaigned. 

Hespect fully,
July l«lh, 1005. W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

. BUSINESS notice •
We 1«.« to a„„„um-e .be publie Ibe. we Imve 

todey p>m-b«.e.l Ibe stock ,.iel buMocss ».
W. T. He,bllo ,,k Co . “I'ertk"!.'

Wo respectfully solicit » coi.lim.anco of "'o
ronage extcmicil to tlmt firm, with the iiwsunitit 
we rt.ll .u.leuvor lo conduct our bus.ncs tn the 
name "particular” way. ■ «

QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
19th July, 1»05. Fbf.ePi<ks-sBi.ock.

J. O. Kaersdy, th* prlodpni wit- 
nan. tooUflad that on tha avaning of 
Jnn. J8.pha mat Mra. OIbbona B>- 
ong with aana othn ladiaa. nad ae- 
oompahiad har boma. Wltnan ra- 
eoontad the lacldanU landing op to 
tha shooting, tha account of which 
baa olraatdy..baen given in connecUon 
with tha trim in the pollCB court.

ness neknowladgad that he had 
been paying attentions to Mra. Otl>- 
bons In tba face of a letter 
noeused and Mrs. OIbbona. forldd- 
ding him to' call at tha house: otao 
«hw* W boA taCavwMa Mrs. Oi 
Of tha drinking, habits of the

Mr*. OIbbona bad told him the 
ted waa leading on improper Ufa 

and had proraiaed har-to'i 
better U witans ki 
when the pramln waa not kept wit- 

thought he had the privUege to 
go back and enjoy her 
did not think it waa cowardly u

aq> Uung wneu ba catuu down 
and did not point tbs gun at

at oAy tunaw but atwaya point 
mg ta tha air.

Mr. urnywa 
wbara ha thought tba shot would go.

Judge MorruKB. thought the <| 
ion should not be aakad. an U 
tot a quasUon ol fact, but it waa 

aiiowad.
Wilnon .slated ba tboogbt It would 

go m the edge of tbs osiUng and ajt- 
plofnad tba pooiUon by tba okalch.

I ha mooed tba caa* tor tba d 
tanoa. Mr. Thylor then daUvarad 

raaa to tba July, 
that up to tba Umo of gst-

1 paoseegar train oa tha 
Louis Iron Monotmn and Bout 
railroad which left bare last avn 

Texarkana. Ark., waa wra 
today at Dios. Ark. tha onginoar aad ' 

an bMag klllai -ad •
Injured. AAt the gaoaral ofBcea ‘ 

hare tt waa amd that Magiaear Wm. 
oa and Firaoian A. DooUn Hat ,

Kaw York, July 3b.—Tha p 
ity of toe yoUoB iokw i 

ubqg tu uuuB of tba aor 
' uruuy iurcod up^ Um nauu, 
[ -is -t this pull.'today wbM

two maU darks i

o' try and do

LBAVS8 TOKIO.

Toklo, July 29.—Secretary Taft 
and hia party left fqr Kioto o 
special train this evening receiving 
enUiuslastie farewell at the Shlmoni 
station from a distinguished oi 
binge. Including court, dvll, mUl- 

y and naval oOlcers. nnd lianker* 
I other mercantile represontativta. 

The gathering was typical of that 
which received the party on IU

Ivtro nnd Included the ladiea re- 
nssocJntloD. the members of 

1 presented flowers to Miss 
CO noosevelt. Among the Indies 
waa Madame Togo, wife of Admiral 
Togo, whose quiet manner, attract
ed no small attention, aa reflecting 

■romtnent charactt^Hstlc* of her 
husband. Hoorty cheers and " 
rais" were given as the train left the 
station. I.ong before the hour 
dcpartuivi tha streets near the 
tion were lined with delegates from 
the dllTerent arctlons of the city hold 
Ing lanterns bearing their descripti' 
marks.

Ffm MrSEt'M PI-RPOSKS.

Berlin. .luly 09-Prof Kuno Prank, 
f Harvard unlv.rsity. during 

holidays in Ftirolie arranged with 
the government of Bavaria, Saxony 

Switrerlnnd and tha m»nl

manic museum at Pambrldge, Mas

them he p Included li
gifts probably jrlU he a east of the 
nemoriai slab and the accessory 
itnictura of Emperor lemls IV. The 
■Bavnrian" and reproduetfons 

Oothe's room at Frankfurt. and 
the house of Altierrht Piierer at Xuer 
emhurg, nnd a ehanrel of a thlrteen- 

eentury church at Welrhaelhurg. 
Saxony and a sepulchnral i 

Swilrerland

•fudge Young leave* on Monda: 
nomlng for Vancouver and there 
akes passage on the SS. Princess 

May en route to take tjp his duties 
Et-Attfa:

Mrs. Ofbbons. He answm^ 
•d tha letter received from the d»- 
fendant, but dM not remember say
ing that Gfbbons hod struck his 
wife. He thought any man who 

rould strike a woman was a cow
ard. and had seen the effects of a 
blow whore Gibbons had struck a

stated that while at the 
hospital he wanted Gibbons punish
ed. but now thought that he had 
been Banished enough.

Gibbons was put on the stand. 
Asked to give his statement of what 

occurred Ofbbons said;
Iben I reached the house Macro- 

dy and my wife were sUmding at the 
gnU. 1 asked Uocredy Into the 
house saying. T want a word with 
you.- Mmcredy told the driver to
wait. My wife went lo first and I
was followed by Macrady."

Witness was thinking how to bring 
tha subject lo a point on the way In 
as hs bad written to Macrady. and 
■o had bis wife; and the lattara had 

ellect. Macredy had at one time 
spoken of physical force. Witness 
hod talked over the homt; troubles 
with hit brolher-ln-Iaw.

denied loading the gun 
that evening. Witneaa had asked 
Macredy why be had ruined his 
home when he came dosm stair* with 
the gun pointing In th* air; md BOt 
cliango the po«ltlon after he 
down. Mr. Taylor asked why 
had dls<*arged the gun. but It 
objected to. and 

Mr. Belyea then examined the 
ess. who denied following the hack 

home. He was getting on his wheel 
when the hack went past and did not 
follow him. Both met on th 

Rock Bay. Macredy 
the gate for a very short llm 

tness got there. All then 
the house and wUnfSs tiirr 

s lighl Macredy and Mr*. Gib
bon* went In the dining room 
wilneas went up utalr* to get the 
gun. Witne** had loaded the gun 
two day* before to *hoot a 
Macredy was near the centre of the 
room when he eame down, 
did not see Mm. Gibbon*. Me did 
not remember pulling the trigger the 
second time. Tt was nboiit

about tha potat < 
rhot* Macrady was aUadloK. Mac < 

crady waa watching tha Ulggar 
closely that he could aot aaa where « 
ha gUB waa pointad.
Tba first ahot had base fired ao- 

•om Maersdy's body and tha aaeond 
lower, lowing that 

dlaehargad from th 
Macredy would not have 

been hit If ba bad not nnhad tn with 
Liaad. U OIbbona had in- 
shoot him It woaW have 

been a very easy matter to have 
dona so.

Mr. Taylor 
that even If Mr. OlblKms had ahot 
him he had enough provoeaUon 
do so. It would have served 
credy right for "butting In" w 

a was not wanted.
Mr. Beljva mode a very abort ad- 

drea. to the Jury, dwelling on the 
rime Of wounding with Intent
ni.
HU Lordship In amnmlng up the 

case drew attention to the fact that 
:ood charged with three 

coiint*-the flmt setting out that the 
accused shot Macredy with Intent to 

The question was whether 
there had been enough ervldenca 
brought out to say whether the or- 
eusrd was guilty or not. If he did 
not try lo kill Mscredy th-re it 
lesser eharge-thst of Intending 
do bodily harm. The third was

shot J. O. Mneredy

ew u> utus
moiy soapuut orsjvuqi 

.^w-Uteru porta navw Osun metis

said "Mr. Soto aeema to forget that 
Buala U a dviiuwl aaUoa. that aha 

node tjraatlaa before and that 
she does not omK seals.** .

MIKADO n-BASHD.

with hU effleient proteetloa of 
aimy which haa landed on Sakhalin 
Uland.

Ookia. Mloa., wtU

a to a»-

mlnules from the lime he went 
stairs until ha returned Me 
written Macredy In 1902 and Mm.

with a shot
three offences were nniawfiil and 

he might be found guilty an one or 
more of the eounU or they oould 

ml him guilty of any of them. 
Another question to bo raised 

"Did he shoot In self-defeneeT’ There 
evidenee which showed thst Ma- 

cjtdv had been Interfering and ined- 
srith the allaim of the Gibbons 

family. Was ka jBStlfled in •
That was annth<>r question 

answered. Vera there any cir- 
istances which allowWI one 

to meddle with another man’* wife? 
If Gibbon* was not treating hi* wife 
properly, or If Mm. Gibbons 
any complaint to make against 
husband there were wa.vo to termln- 

It other than the way Mneredy 
took to almte the trouble. There 

no Justification nor reni 
he had conducted himself In that 

MT. Were the Jurymen satisfied 
It was the fault of Mscredy 

ihsf csiipul the trouMe’ DM Gib
bons shoot Macredy without excuse 

rovocaUon. or did he Intend to 
shoot him at oil? They were , 
hound to take the opinions erf 
counsel or his lordship. ... |

The theoJy of tV defence woW thst 
Olbho** did not point the gtin nt 
Mocntly nt all. Gibbons had sworn

that be did not. The 
. taka that otataa 

truth or leave It. Mr. Belyua had 
tried to prove the Impoaaibillty 
Gibbon’s Btatesrent being true os 
where the Miot want, after OIbbona 
bad stated ho did apt luow, haviag 
only aa idea, aad after l^lBg 

ad not to adhere to it by 
lordship. Macrady went into 
wttneaa box and without ahaaia aald 
ba woe infatuated with the wonmn. 
Mrs. Gibbons had a remedy U Oib- 

was a drunkard, aad Macrady 
should not have continued hU attoh- 
UoBB after being told to dlsconUnue. 
They must be satisfied flmt. that Gib 
bont Intended to murder Macrady, or 
they could not find him guilty; aeo- 
oad. did ha intend to wound 
credy?. Third, did ho point the gun

matter of any kind to be 
twt off. Fort Olliaoa wiU not taka 

aigr thing wrappad ta bur- 
lap that may ba ahippad from thiB 
city Boms of tha Texas towBB bib 
aakiag that tha aaila ba fumigated 

QDABAMTIHKa 
. Jaly «B.-lhs afmmm

Kaw Vorit. .July aP^AD l 
arm of tha MoUory Use steam 

aton who wars tranofer

that'i^ of the 
suChW from ybar might ba 

favor. Twenty four houro da 
laapactloo r

Z LADYSMITH

any doulA ta tMr mlnda 
led must havu'tba baoaflt 

that (lapbt. They could acquit him 
of all lL> chsrgw or they might not. 
but they must give the accused 
benefU, as It were better to make a 
mlatoke by leaving him frao 

ut him in Jail.
The Jury rOlred at 4.#fl, 

wok oxacUy 39 minutca before they 
returoed into court. The foreman 
waa then aaked'tf they bad agrasd 

a deci^oD, and tha reply 
"Yea."

"What U your vurdlctr'
"Not guilty," w« the prompt re

ply.
When the verdict waa announced 

them was a alight applauaa, which 
quickly auppmased, and Mr. Toy 

Immadiataly applied for the dlw 
ebarg* of tha prisoner, whh* was a

Lodj-mnith. July 29WBpoclal)-' 
Should tha weather prove tanrorabla 

avow the City Band wUl go 
■ to the 8haU Beach duriag dm

___ BOOB and reader a Dumbar of
selectiona at that favoriu spot.

Himer Stmalay Dollar leaves thia

to bound lor tha north.

new BDSIKE8S.

will OB Monday moralng opos up 
them la buslaesa in gunarol maofaiaa 
work, with tricyci* lupalrlag aa a 
specialty. Mr. Staphmaoa oa to 
weU known has lor Avu or MX years 
past bean aagagod at the E. * N. 
miwklne abops at WeUlngtoa aad to 

oroMghly aompalaat man wto



SPORT i

nuiUh bBtWBMi Uie M»i> H»boM ciiek j 
rt dub o( ixmdob anS the K«ntlaDieo' 
of rhlUuUlplUa. The cntu 
perfect condilion wbm Ux; Kngli 
mea went tp bat to eondude 
flrat innlaei T1» •bore j.atorday 
waa 77 for the laaa of thraj wlokiHi.. 
While the home plojrem were all out 
for a total ol »XT.

Tfin HIKI.K.

To-cl«v 4 rille t.aio'from Ihr WoHh- 
iiMCton 8'ate militia > competlag 
with tho Duke of tkumaoKbte Own 

the Richm..i»U rtugee, Vancouver.

TilK IIIKO.

.._n Krnmidro. .Inly 20—The 
round bout last night between Krnnk 
ie Neel, the baniam w. Ighl champion 
and Harrs Tcinj of San XTancUco. 
ended in a vletoo- for !C«I. Tenny 
proved himaelf »<■ Iw a ganto and 

• , flptler and held his own wi
cbamiilon up to the end of t 

13th round. Aftct that. howev< 
Keel, had a decld.al advantage in i 

every round.

AhKeUa.' Cal.. July Sfl.-He- 
crowd of 4.0P0 ,a«mona at the 

oiwitb.g of tlK- new paviflon nt the 
netch club, Hugo Kelly of Chicago 
and TlM.n»aK Iturns of Detroit Inat 
night fokght 20 ronndn! to a finish 
iluma had the better of the fight 
from the start and punlahed hia op- 
|K>nent condderably, hut owing 
agreement entend Into hy the

" ' roe Charieo Eyton 
declare the bout n 

Bent waa to Ibo ef- 
on thuir

compelh-d to 
r. TJu- agreei 

fact that if both 
feat at the <u>d of the twontteth 
round the fight should be a draw.

The Winnipeg and Duluth eight 
:rewa had an ejtcHlng time loot Mon 

at Duluth trying to ra 
n and both boata were 
race having to bo poat|

Rain txwan to pour down early 
when the time for the ovenla 
near, a strong wind n 

log ncroas the bay and the 
were confronted by a choppy, aad 
dangertjus sen.

At 0 o-cUODt the wied waa still 
hoUing strong but the captains and 
coochos of the Duluth and Winnipeg 
crewe made a trip over tbo copna- ‘
- nmtor launch and when they i 

imnd to the club bouse the Oatu 
Ian representatives announced that 
they ware willing to sen.l Ihdr crew 
out Into the rough bay. The Duluth 

ly and the chances 
ol the shelU being swamped hnt they 
heartily agn^ with the Canadians 
and declared that Puhith was ready 

' pt the big race. The crews 
eights were ordered to pre- 

r tho race and the eaptaitis

Nanvimo Wr— Ptwo, Satnrday. July 29.1906 _

A Gin l^ill tteason
rnknow

73 Gin Pills
snllwtsictollairsrtkm.

It rroiii the surt. therrhy eSert 
twin.MW. TheeSrctUlmmedi 

yirw perbo*. 6 base*/»»,*» or Olwe
TMg OOLI OnOQ CO., WINNIPCC, m*s.

.fsspridlersi
■..ptlihrwssia

There la a aiuall sired strike at tbo 
Northfleld works of the Bamliton 
1-owder Co., five or six tods ccynpoa- 
ing what is called the goUgoiU gang 
who auend to the making of that 
parUtular material, being oot. Aa | 
far a# enn be WariKd, one of ^the 

waa obliged to lie off through 
s the other day and a China

man irons ^tho <lynamito gang, an ex- 
J * man, was put on in bis 

place. Ilils was objected to by the 
ho>w and the Chinaman was removed 

then demanded higher pay 
and Isdug refused, they struck.

DROWNED AT^OYIE.

J. U. Baxter, clerk in Dr. 
Iforvie's drug store, 
iloyio on Sunday last while bathing 
in Moyle Lake. A party made up 
of several of the townspeople *ere 
having an ouUng on the west side 
of the lak« BaxUir went across af- 

supiH:r ami Joined them. Ait 
in bathing and were enjoying 

tho sport thoroughly. Baxter waa 
seen to siak and Ceo. and Roy Clo
thier, two expert 
iionccd diving and soon bod him out 

on the ahore. Ihe water waa only 
x'vcn feet deep whare he went 

down. enort )o resuscitate
proved uselosa. tbp oupposw 

tion ia that his heart failed Um. 
tor he waa not in the water more 

five mlnutea. Baxter waa 33 
years of age. His purenU and oth
er relative* live In Drumbo, Ont.

FROM VANCOUVER,

Per 88. Jooa, yestorday- 
Paaaencers to Nanaimo—

r. Wilson, 11. Mclndoo, O. C. 
ham, H. blekhonsun. Miss Cocking.

aphpned to the crowds that the cap- 
— the two crews had declsivd

at their own risk and the two abolU 
wsre brought from the club house.

The Winnipeg crew was the first 
appear and looked busineae Uke and 
dangerous os the men look their 
plaoeo in Iheh- shetl and started 
up the couras. Tbo Duluth eight fol
lowed in a few momenta. Thu 
looked considerably lighter

the SterlingThe shells arrived 
bsoy at 0.1.', o'clock 
later the big race waa on. Roth 
crews caught the water but owing 
the rolling oea. there waa comdd 
able splashing. Winnipeg rowMl 
faster stroke than Duluth, and s 

the blue a 
the half mile 
Indians had 
boat length

TheDuluth rowed steadily until 
• had boen cov 

iddenly the shell 
heavy wave and

______ Instant. The Winnipeg
eight pu)M Just two strokes alUr 
the DuhJth stwll went down and then 

the Cnnadian 
dosn

_ri^ar„k“l'nd^tVe‘*‘r
the motor lannch hurried across 

the bsy. The men from tho life sav- 
the Duhitti 

inadlans fn

Coach** Imngford and Deiwgrro. of 
tte Minnesota boat clubs, and the 
Winnipegs, and after some dlscuwnon

BOVS ON STRIKE. over nln* million dollars lor. tha 
ira InUraata in lU island, em

bracing the ciswtel
the equity and franchise* in the car
rying contracts, the timW. mineral, 
and all other lands heW In tho Is
land, now becon Ing very valuuWe, 
and much aought after, the dry dock 
electric tramway, poa.w and lighting 

ent, machine ahopa. etc. etc. 
olter was also rejected.

Dr. 8. K 
drown^ a

TO OET DEGREE.

Berlin, July 39-. United Statea 
aaaador Tower ha* brea notified by 

tha Senate of tho University ol St. 
Andrew's Fxllnburgh. SooUand. that 
the degrm hf Doctor of Lavra will 
Iw conferred on him Oct. 17. when 
Anllrew Catnegta is installed again 
as lord rector.

J. JlttrtJLB. J. WaWv V. 
miiin. WI D. Snyder, *D. Taylor. 
Ueaumont. Miaa Forsythe, Mrs t
U-y. Mrs. fbougiT, Alias UibsOn,_____
V. Gibson, Mrs. UOTtmiy. Mias Kor- 

,bury. D. F. Dickson. W. Clark. H. J 
McMillan. O. A. Little, Mrs. M. 
sun. Miss E. Murray. T. Briscol 
Greenlee. J. JUcLuckie, Mis* Inman,

Ladysmith Hardwa 
ccr, J.-Meiss, U. J 
Juimslun A Co., M.
Mravln, .H. C. Ti.,,.----- -
Lee. J. Watson. J. Hirst. E. A. Mor 
ris, W, H. Langtou, Dryadah-Slevun-

T-HE WEATHER.

.....
8u’:2‘ine‘“^8hou-...........0 minutes

OFFER TO 8E0X REFUSED 
awfoundlasd Oiran i

» to the rumors 
the matter It is 

’ gUted at Bt Joha'a 
that tha Reid-New- 

Company lately ofTorad to 
sell to the Newfoundland Oo^

their coastal llaot of steamr 
sUpe. and the company's right and 
Iranchign, but their offer to 
colony has been finally rejeptod 
tha Oovernment.

Of the price named, vie.; Three 
mUllon dollora. about one milUon 
would represent the cost of the atea- 
meni, another million the coat of the 
rolling stock and Improvements due 
hy the Government, lanving one mll-

transportx.tlon lease, a mere 
trifle eompaied with Its Intrinsic 
value.

It may be said that the rnltwey 
and steamers cost over twelve mil
lion dollaro. and the buainras men 
of the bland felt that the admlnla- 
tratlon Would Jump at the opportun- 
Itj- thus offered them to secure pro

le which are Imown to be earn- 
Jlng good return*, and thu* make a

_________ Lmi •“■p* Amount of mone>' for the
a wpply sn^tM°for her colony. The aurpebe. therefore, was 

whan the popuUtlon reach.-* vsry gemn-a] In hnsineas and bank
ing drcJoi In this dty when It waa 
learned that Sir Robert Bond and 

eollaagnes had allowed the gold- 
opportunity to paaa. In fnct.aueh 

a thing waa looked upon an tmpos- 
by tha govorn- aible until confirmation of the refu»- 

mmA oad a amdicste ot banka at al to aecapt the Held offer waa of-' 
HamburK, BerUn, Parb mod Bruaseb fldaUy announced, 
bswlad by the Stockholm eommerd- It b afso stated that aii aJlerno- 

of live offer waa made by the company

•d I7 the medical ptof-saksi a

FOR VICTi 
S8. IROQUOn

Bieyele Doetor
WJieii y..ur Bicycle iP-'in sick 
ami coJi't work just Wriqu tt 
down ........................................

W. a MORTON--^
Wlio employs hii cxjiert Bicy- 

> etc IkicDw.iui.l wlioiu'UAmnteea

A Cure or No Pay!
S3r' Don't

forRct
th.-

>l.ln-s.s.

W. H. MORTON
------ HARimAKK STORE------

Victoria Cri».ceut. Nonairaa

--------------AMD------------

r'^iei33.A.-yg|,

HlNiil E FARK- $aoa

CARPENTER
BaildersanilCoiitraiiiii

Your atienti.
■hat Hie Iiiten
Hchixils are nflering'

HOW-.8 THIS 7
We offer one hundred dollars
ard for any cao* ol Catarrh 

cannot be cured hy nali'e Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo. Ohio.

W3 the UDderalgoed have known F. 
J. Ch,nay for tho laat fifteen year* 

■jlieve him parfeclly hunorablu 
la all luslniiaa Iransactluna and fin
ancially able to carry out any obll- 
galiuoa made by bis firm.

ALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN, 
Wholeaato Dniggbts.

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken 

ternally acting diivcHy upon
coua wirfaeea olblood •“t '

all DruggiMs.
Take Hair# Family Pllta for 

Blipatlon

JSrOTICR]
All account* owing to the firm of 

D. Taylor A Co., must bo paid with
in thirty day* from date, and all 
claims against tho said firm must be 
presMted within the *ama Ume.

(Signed) D. TAYLOR.
Nanaimo. B. C. July 7th, 1»0B. '

FOR 8ALB-A bargain for a quick 
Durchaaar.—Ona erav horae: on* De-

AT ~
D0JiJlLDS0N’S OLD

...mm..
(Nfxl to the i. X. L SUhlea) 

|fyi>x)k ont for tho sign of tho

Big Horseshoe!
Carriage Building and Oaneral 
Blacksmlthlng. Horse Shoeing 
A Specialty...........................................

MBHAN ^ORTEOUS

11 particulari on app|, 
, T. W. MARTIN

Drawing.

*• B HiLBcirrI 
Funeral Diraetaf

BOOK-KBEPina
I* lAiglit at the V. B. C. in a sareo. 

ougli and oi*,-|ical war. vSZSl
e.1, *ow.A=idi:ke m ha,?^■’=ld l:ke (0 hir^"*' 

i».ine our methoib.

Vaoeoover Eosiins Gda
l>. 11. ELLIOTT. PriadM

lively waggon; quantity of bai 
Two counter Scale*; Small Ca» 
later; Quantity of Tea Lend. 1 
Heddle A Co. Iy31-«t.

NOTICE IS berahy given that aisty
iluy* alter dale I intend applying to 
the Chid Commisslonur of Lands A 

on to purchase 
situate In Clay- 

iioro panlculariy 
>«*:—An bland 

ying to the 
on ToquurtWefciwi 

Harbour. . 
or leaa.

Toiiuart Harbour, nth .luly. 1903 
A. U. JOH.N'SroN. 

iyllMlOd. per A.Magneoeon,

slgm
lowing parcels of Innd:- 

The West t of the No 
of Section 15, Towi

An undivided 
Ibst part of 

lilRl

TENDERS.

ire Invited by the onder- 
the i>urclia*o of tbo fol- 

irceb of land:—
■ • ' Vorth Want i

raship 7. New 
rr Dbtricl conlalnlng 80

hnlf Inten st in tho 
Section 6. Range IV, 

t of Section 9. 
Range IV. Section r,. Range VI. and 
part of Section n. Range VI, aitunto 
Ir Cedar District. Vancouver Island,
n c.. a
acres. also an undivided 

It Ip I.ot 9, RIock .XXXVIU in the 
Ity of .Nanaimo. D. C 
Tcnilers mny bo made for the whole 
• any number of the i>arccl* above 
■scrih'.l. and must be In not later 
lan twelve (13) .lays from date 
•roof. Address

C.VTHERINE DAVIES.
Executrix of the Estate of

•lohi. M. Davie*, deeeaw 
P O Dox 209. Nanaimo. R.C.

r 37th. 190.%.

.NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARE REQUESTED 

TO

M Bwig FroiD laflaiiBD
P^'ng a Settloment of tha Labor 

Trouhloa with tha

Wesiara Fuel CoaipaDi
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLBAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Union. No fid. 

United hum Worksn of America 
Outside papers pleaas copy.

HENRY’S NVBSlillB
IsTEW OROI»
Boms Ordwn aad ImisM

ciri*!,, Fiflid ^d
VVholasale and RateO.

Tiiousands of Fruit aH 
OrnamentalTraM t

^ Horn

Canadian Pacific Railway
Fcuhle Daily Train Service.

CrMnhouMMdiMriii
---------- For Spring Planting—

Eastern priooa or leaa WUb tm
-----PBRTILIZBRS —
Bee Hives and SuppBft

oATALuoue Pfiaa
M. J. HENRY, Vaaoc

3010 Wsatmintter Road.

Ttje Central 
ftestaupant

** M FMILIMTT, Frwprigta 
OPMN DAY AND HIOR

IsjiVi-s Vaiiconver 
8 a. n..

TmiririCar', to 
iio'loii - Tliutsiby 
Toi:...,..-Tu-.la) 

Paiurdav.

: tisparial UmKtd 
Leave* %’*iiixxivcr 

6:16 p. ro. 
T'ourist C»ra lo 

M iitreal—Sunday 
.Mr-tnUy. 

Totonto—We<l 
•by, Fn.li 

8t. Paol-
•n.Uy.
-Iblly

■Kor(urlher information apply lo

W.NoCIRR, Agent Nanaimo. B. C. 
E. J COYLE.

A O. P. A..
Vanoouver, 8.;0.

Nnnalmo. R.f.. July 1

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
Time Table No. 65.

Taking Effect Tuesday^ 
June 20th. 1^05,

Trains Leave Nanalino-
Daily at 8 :20 a. m.

Wednearby, Saturday and Soo'day 
at 8 :30 a.m. an,i4;18p. m.

Tr^s Arrive Nanaimo—
Doily at 12:35 p.m.

aM3:.5fip.m. aad 7:37 p. m.

OEO. L CqUHTNEY.
Dirt. Frt/ 4 Pam. ^gent

Nsnaiffio fflarlile Work?.
Front Stroer,
Nanaimo.

Monume ts, Tablet-s, CrossdF, 
Iron R ils, Copings, Eic.

Tha Largui Stock ct nnl*h»*d^Ilono- 
mantal work to ■arblo. Bod 

or Cray Granite u»J 
Select from.

A. HENDER.SON. PRopRirnm.
fraxmcAi. uasoxl

BiUmsu. lot^U kind, ol Rriok

WILSON’S

Sore Death Powder

Big
.Strike

Sate
HUGHES*

iTOT’ICB 
Tenders For TiB|ber

SEALED TENDKUfl wUl ha______
■y llw underaiguad up lo aOSB ff 
vdnesdoy, 2nd August. iVOA. 
uy person wl,o may dKire to ““ 

■^■vmal Ucenc. under tha

1 ‘'orvia luki, known as 1^'
Group 1. New W«*t«b«ff 

I'UUKI, containing 1.3J7 acjm;
I be compciitor olka-mg U>* hl|3a» 

bonu* will b„ rutalwJ to a 
licanre euVeriiig thu Umlte » 

newable annually far a term «»*1 
years.

tauh lender

Bbop:-lbatlmiteret,5aM4^

"Tb"^u CHEWIHC INSECTS

Inrecl Killer mad*. Manufacturwl Maly

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD 

ijT-cTEesE;
Pbon»-l.! ' '

. aad t
Tho c 

vturmxl to

yoar'.M

l>eiltorB.
W. 8. GORE. 

Dejmty C< __________ olU-f
A Works.

Work# Departmrirt, •
B. C.. lath July. 1WS.C

■J
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Who’s your Rufer- 
yoqr Brain or your Stomach ?

tiJdl|t«tlonlo«tbel«ttleo(W.Urioo. AboidT 
Fraitla^c* miRiit b«ra dunged the nup of Euppe.

Napolem el.tued hU etonuch bj injodiciooa 
eating. At Waterloo, hia eUnueh retiduted. Acute 
indigeatloo kept him fiom the field for aome time. 
And the day waa loat. A bmt of Prhit-a-tirea-aBd 
the Bonapartea might atfll be on the fhrone of France.

Moat people don't reahae wha{ a good friend, or 
a bitter enemy, their etocnach can be If they frekt it 
righClhr:f forget they have a itomach. Iftheyabaae 
it, they never forget for a siomeat they have one— 
ahd a mighty anoomfarUble one it la.

.The alonach ia a mnacular chum that aectftee 
gaafrie>iee. Whim food entcra a wcU-takcn-carc-of 
atocaaefa. there'a plenty of gaateic juice aeady to liquUy 
the lumpa, break up the fata, aepaiate the ataroh, etc.

•~da H whirUng nmad and ftmirf until thmoogWy 
mixedand^ia«Jerf. .

If xour atmaach doaa aQ thia with Mver a pain

Fmit,a.tiv«a put 'a tirrf. overworked atoeaad. <m 
good terma with itaelf. They atrengthen the atoraaefa 
muaclee ao the churning wiU go on with all Ita old 
«nMtTigor_a*iat the aecieUon of the digaathuflkd 
end encourage complete dlgtatiom

teault of tired aloouch.
Fruit-a4hree take eway the CAUSB of eU thme 

tzoobleaL

«r Fraie tiww Tablet*.

I« llm ka haa been to well. WiU alnaya te nmt, tm mj 
Man pjIW C01,Bnt, Aytaar; Oat

Fm^tivea am taU Julom in atipmlon, pvifying the blood, mhUac 
et form. An Ottawa pfayaidan you eat and aleep wefl. 

diicovoied that by ootaMning the Onesoc-boxof FruH-a-tiTtalaadiug 
juic« of applet, orangea, figi aod atone in It^f, aa far aa keeping the whole 
prunes k> e peculiar way. the medici- fumlyln good health U rteneerted. 
nalactiooofthefrtita weafattnaified kfake ante that your^lmggWt 

““y tilhea. you "Proll-Miyfs”—not aomethfaig
While FruK-a-Uvea are which ii aaid to be “juat aa gobd." 

helping the atomach to For aale by druggiaU 
get atjpng and well, they everywhere, per boa, 

alao making cw lent direct b^ i;^maaoo
the liver artive, rweipt of 50c. for ^ 
curing BUioo^ «,e boa or #*.50
neaa and Con- foraiaboaea.

Manufaaund by FRUITtA-TIDES UMITED, OTTAWA.

reoder who Udaka of the wmr

brought up OB thn OaM of ImtUa and 
IfVtng on on otetaaiva dtat of bant 
tack and buUata. U to Bot bad for 

wadt or ^ but aa day auo 
dajrand tba ruin sUl] lalto aad wu' 
ait ntiu, wu grow Tary waaty. 
we Uva la tha hopa of aa aariy 
-oy.

CITY CHDRCHES
ST PAUL'S CHUBCK, 

BacttUr awioea a* 11 atoa. aad

loliT^Conimnnlna- 
Evwy Suoday at 8 aja.
First and third Sundays. 11 a 

Wedt Itoy- 
Friday. 7.80 pja.

of at. Andrsw 1

mm
WAITING AT

THE FRONT

We are eUll Bitting in the mad. It 
toa't auppowd to be mud, of couree. 
forofflclally It to thu dry «eaaoo. No- 

• If. for want of

earofuUy coneldcrcd aad tbea 1 
again bia whip craeka and once many 
tha tracoa UghUm and farther pro- 
groaa to made.

Thus the Japanrae supplies go to 
the front. It wouldn't matter so 
much. » ona wars not forced to the 
dreadful realiiatlon of the fact, that 
wo are not to move until tbeas eup- 
pliee which we see sticking in the 
mire for mile after mite are much 
nearer their goal than they are to
day. 80 we can sigh wearily and 
pray for tha aun to come out ' and 
dry up the highways which laad

tbun one begina to form 
BoncepUoo of what a large

Uowevar, in spita of a
the contrary, we feel that before 

long me will more and that 
we do get under way It wlU be with

butter to do (which ia our chronic 
. condition) we go and alt outalde the | 

great gata. of the town and look up 
the roml which twlala 0(1 over the ,j„ 
plain toward the Rureian lia. and ' 
far, far be>-oud to Harbin, we
long lines of Pakln carta Hoondcrlng, , „,,lion. perhaps, in a
about In aa ocean of thick, heavy, „p,^tirm. where the fighting
sticky rilme. Like ships in a heavy,, ^
BM th^ surge helplwwly forward. I of a Job to kvp the polholl- 
lurch lr<m. hollow to hollew ami I. sitting .till and
then wallew even deeper Into tha upon the rhlmw. vlllagee
ruu. Chlneee drivers up to their ,t „ „ving for a very large
knree in the uadly paste, snap their^ („ .upp„„, n,„
long wMps and utter dismal, ipit-'„n„ consid.>r additional dlf
teral noises: the wretched mules. | alarting this same army
ponlaa and donke>-a. call them what j r„r « c„,i three hundred miles a- 
you may. haave abend, fiounderifig. j over rountry where there are
struggling, idipping; they ilrag the vHtwgra. resllren ihst the (tanks
great hulk of a tart a few yards to- „f this army are from fifty to seven- 
wards ita goal and then come to a f..nve mllee from the central line 
bopaimt stop. The dirty Chinaman „r sappflw., the rsllrosd end that it

aUdal wave over the Russian reatote 
anco and then on and on without fur- 
thar resplla until we en*u- Uarbia 
UeeU. Juat when, who can toU7 8ep- 
tembor poaalbly, October more lika- 
ly, aad before aoow filea, at the lat- 

U indeed we don't have peace, 
at this wrIUng t

Sunday School at 2.80 pjn. Preach 
lag tJorvioe at 8.14 pjn.. 
by Rev. A. K. Roberta,

Prayer meeting Tuuaday at,7.A4
which

There are worse plaoea to be camp 
ed in than this town, the nan 
which 1 must not manUon. For of 
all the Chinoas towna 1 hare 1 
this placle to the least aaputolTe. 
the main trade route between 
north and the south for ceaturiea 
past it has been slowly Imlkllng 
aelf up until now It is a respoctable 
aiaed town of nearly 40.000 Inhablt- 
inta. Spread out in a dip of the 
hille. with iU mud walls and euiioua

forcibly In the soft a r of the

wipes hie dlHy brow on hla filthy 
blue rohe. gtvia rent to a few open
ing and eaplanatory eapletlvea. In 
tohlch the past, present nnd future rear an Inrree.li 
oT the wretched animnis Jiefore him | iu .e|iplles

weight
of ammunition, etc., dey after flay, 

must keep brieging up from (ho 
dis'anre esrh flay

Just beyond tha great gate which 
leads to the north la a line roughly 

■ked by decaying

111!

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a larffe as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard
and Mikado.

I .Paper Bags.
Order in cjuantlties to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge.ZIrrSold either with or with
out printing — ■

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

earth. little ridgrs and pUee of 
atone, now well nigh elfarad by the 
wear of centnriaa, which marha the 

divtolon between Man- 
I churia and Mongolia.

Ayny to tha want atretchea a roll
ing’ country getting rougher and 
rougher ad it neare the rnothllla and 

a of Khingan. which se
parate ua from the dreary Gobi de
sert.

In tha summer of rourse this trade 
rmilo Is in a state of qutreeence 
then all goes by the river, hot 

winter when hesvy loads 
easily mnriible over the enow there 

thousands nnd lens of thous
ands of- the rough Chinese sledgas. 
lojded with the previous summer's 
harvest from the north. Beans most- 

Mneit of this goes to New- 
chwang direct, and a great deal more 
la stored up at river pohits until the 
lee melts and the swarms of Junks 
ran take it to 

Here the life is stnoofh and unruf- 
I fie*! from one yrar's end to the oth- 

B some wave su< h as the 
^ never trouble sweep* over the land, 

s far ns I can mnke out the only 
other diversion that has passed this 

s lid occasional rlslt from the 
Chuchlses. There are. of course. 
...me ba.l hands, as thenr are bad 

B every land, hut gnnerally 
t they are neither more nor 

less than Chinamen of a roving dis
position who wpndv about from 
place to place, 

rn on
r. them for a few Weeks and then ! 
aas on and oecaslunally one of the ' 
lore offensive lota shows up and la-1 
ys fo^ loans on the communitv. I 
There are two foreign missionaries 

here from whom ws get occasional 
glimpsoa of the life that was before . 
these two great derastatlng armies 

r the land like a cimtd of 
I locusts. First the Russians with 

their hands of Irregular Coaaacka.

Orat and third Wadacaday, 8 p a 
Church Lada- Rrigada, Mnaday aad 

Thursday, 7.80 pja.
lUbto eJaaa (hald la the church) e«^ 

eiy Uuuday at U». a-u*.
Sunday School. 10 a-m.
beau free. Siraagera cordially

Her. A. SUva Whltou r 
8T. ANimE1ir'8.

Andrew s Church hp tha paator. 
Miaaion Sunday School in tha after 

own at 2J10, 
liid-woek aurvioe on Thursday Kvu- 

niug at 7di0.
Sunday School at 10 ajo.

J. M. MlLLAit. Paator.

WALLACR STUMfeKr MkHTUODIST.

Public worahip at lA adn. aad 
Pdn,

Sunday achooi and Bibto CUaa 1 
2.80 pjn.

Claas meeting nt 10 OA. on Bui 
(toy. 7.80 pju. ou Monday, and

d lar Malihuruin Rt.

UALIBURTON ST. METUUSIST 
CHURCH.

Clow Meeting at 10 a. n.
Sunday achoul and Uibto clasa 

2.80.
Divine Servlou at 11 a.m. and
.ui.
Evening aubivct, "The Mlsaiun 

Sufiering."
'reyer mseUng Woduosday at IMO. 
L hearty wvlcume to aU the

A. hi ]

BAPTIST CHURCH 
icus 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

.. liantun wiU clone

-ke hauauuu iiapUkl Ct 
tomorrow with apprupriaUi eeri 

A buuuoui UMx;Uug wiU Iw httJ 
he cloM oi the evening service, 
i'rayvr lueeluig as usual yu Thurs

day St S p. m.
Jas. A. Banton, pastor.

MARCAUKl ANUCIA' HURT.

.Vew Vofk, July dU-Miaa Margaret 
Augliu, the actnaia to lying at hsr 

Uuiiiu ui .Norioii, Conn., 
bni.g irou. u broken collar Urns 
ssvere bnuaet, as the reeuit ol 

Ing thrown from her carriage last 
night. Mina Anglin cams to Mew 
k ork on a shopping tour. On re- 
tundiig from lbs .Norton slaUoo to 
her Lottagu tbs horse ran away, the 
carnage wuh ..i.ni.iin.sl and -Misa 
Angiiii was thrown out. She 

e until pickid up by 1 
workman who ha.l s.-en tli.- n.riO.nt

When yoo hive to w hard water it it not an easy midter to wadi
household tttensib. To do good wadiing yoo dKioTd h«w good eoap 
•od toft water (min water). If you tae hard wateryos imat have
good toap, and the ben toup you on g« to Sunlight So«p baatuto k 
•often* tlto hard water and make* a copious ctoinyhther. UtoSurs 
light Soup for «n hottoehoM purposes and the resutu wfll .nrpdtoyoa.

SoVJGHrSOKP
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 

Smife*/ 5m/ muket !ht dotha white wUhmt niwriag the heatdu 
LEITR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. A»

DUNCAN’S 
Towi)site Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
AdunaU area baa been 1^ oil in town Iota and aie 
offered at k>w prices and eoay temia. Tbia ia a good 
chance for aafe and i

--AeO-EITT--------

WH. L IBieHTON - NANAIBO, B. C,
J.H. WHinOME - OUNCAN'S, V.L

m
THE GREAT

PORI^ QUESTION
Iseaaily retttod by a vUU to 
nor estabUsiimvnt. Here

—pn.ptrly emeked, 
beevn, fresh and smi 
sages; many rarieiiee of liver

Wi “T0 Unasxoept Ihe bristl 
brn»h people lake onre of 

those. When bog bunting 
call here.

^ QUENNEU. a EONS

FIBRWARE I
Can be had in Tubs, Palls, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans. Etc. J^or sale by all First 
Class Dealers,,-=:i>v

Likewise Eddy’s Matches*

There’s a Reason
-----forCthe enormous sales of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITTand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start

lOEKUrtTvai-------------- ww.^- . -a •
oortitkUjf in

UKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700.000____Reserve Fund, $3,S004N»
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a K. WALKER. Geovral Manager ALEX. LAIRD. AmL C«1 Mao^

^Baby's 
’^OwihtSoap

k AlberiToiWSoapCo./Vi. ^

BANK MONEY ORDMS
ISSUEO AT THE FOIXOWINO RATtgl

SS and under................................... . 3 cents
Over SI and not exrrediag $10......... 8 cento
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... II cent*

^TIIR CANADIAN HANK </l- tTO'J.VERCr. LONDON, ENG. ^ 
They form an -

NANAIMO BltANCH......... .E. H. BIRD, Manager.
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Lever-. Y-E (Wire Heed) Dtemfretma 
Soap rowder U better then other powders,
.. It to botkanawana Seialtctoia. AA



^gs‘i MONSOON
nMWwUl beneedtor 

W«^»hich*ec«. 
Infante- F«>d»-

tbe T«r7 be«» quality, frwh 
•Mlpam Teething. Nnm- 
iag and Baby Toilet Goods 
olaHlrindi.

We v«>
Wrfenre in-eleeUng things 
far baby and we feel aure
«««ry mother wUI eq)oy 
MMUningonr etocka and 
will in eeery eaae «nd ex- 
■nUy what ahe deeirea.

J. H. GOOD
WniBdlby PttbUe Ae^on al Ihe

MB. W.B. WILSON. 
NewoMil* Townsite

(Near HoCTan’e Groeerjr Store) on

Monday Afternoon, 
July 31st, 1905

Di^ Bedroom. «.J

_ FarDllnre hat oolr been it 
Um bMwe a rery rbort Unie and u prae-,
Slay ntor.Tgtoaldunoo fo, anyone > Victoria, la n 
ioat stortiBf op Hooto - l eeptof. We aeto

oflmdatthUaale.

, Britiah ebip Lord Wolatloy.
formerly the Oenaaa ship Columbia, 

'and shortly to ha known as

looM -1 eepto|. We aaattle. She was towed from Ea- 
the many t" j ^unalt to the Sound port a couple

of months e«o, and there her trane- 
A Jap^S .̂.^ from a ship to a 1x-m«at

barunune la being wrought. She

£ST6Mi.%.£5Sj3:£:';:l ___________

theWorld.I7Tolommtce.tMW, 1 Voi-

Xilh l^mg (ila.'c. Origgo, after the prealdeot of the 
" ” ■“ ■' St. Paul A Tocoi ' “

will be under the

•»>, BmaU Kite eo UoUlde Sto e; 1 
Cwmh.l Sideboard i KoUlea, Gianito- 
waie, Unioa Jack Flag sod an American 
FUw;L«wo Mower, IW feat Unen liar- 
^Ha^lOU toet Wired Garden I*

A. tlieru it a lot to get away wilb

romme; m«n-ip«™. of the Victoria A Van-

____■"

____ _______________„ in garden and from
there into tbekiicbeo.

TAXa BOTB-A Slaga will lee.e 
the top ol Albert Street; also aaUga will 
leare the Dew Drop Hotel at 1 o’cl 
.harp tor Uie mle. Take a free tnp 
the ia.e (Ladim only).

---------All good, mun be (wid lor day of

UA8H. Come along and ioin 
at the greataat sale oi t a yeai

J.H.GOOD
jgauiiao-u AW

the wiU arrive al Ladyapiith aboul

July go. 1906

TE-A.
is packed with the greatest care by white 

labor onlyT
«IAME8 HIRoT-SOLE AGENT.

MOW A BAHKKNTINE.

Ship Lord Wedaeley to ba Known li 
Future as the EvereU O. Origga

When the Veawl goes Inlo conunhn 
she will be named the Everett

Fine 

I Underwear I 
3716

DAVID SPENCER
g-^isr^iMOl LIMITER

Saturday Night Salel
. 300 Ijttlies’Handsome White Swi.«s I'.mhroidcreil Turn-over Collars was 25 
1 y,K5j Saturday night Sale, 12iC ..........................................................5

500 Iteninant of Kibbon in even- l onceivable shade, lengths 1 to 1* yardg„ 
saiitahle for Neck and Hair Hiblion, values up to 25c a yard, your choice,

IM Everett C. Origga Balling 
Co.. Ltd., of Victoria, 

nnage of the Everett C. Origga 
la 9fil8 tons.

On April 7. 1908. the ve«l. then 
the German ship Columbia, was 
td to Eaqulmalt by the Norwegian 
steniner Norman Ulee. which had 
piriird her up In a disabled condition 
several hundred mllee at sea oB Cepe 
Flattery. The Norman Ulea was 
on a voyage from Portland to der 
paneee porta whan Ae ma acroee 
the dlaehled craft and took her In

The Columbia wan afterwards aold 
n- preeent ownem. They ap

plied to have the.veairt tranal 
to Britiah registry a. ahe wne a Brl 
tirt .built craft, nnd when flrwt

t‘ the yerd. of Harland A 
Wolfe. Belfast. 33 year. ago.

known na the I.K>rd Wolaeley. 
The application vrea granted, nnd 
nntU It waa decided to tranaform 
tha vMael Into n alx-maated bnrken- 
tlnc. dm was known by the 
ahe took at her chriatonlng.

Anotlirr raae ol 
ruderwear dire

Siiuiincr
a i1mi n ill. I

No. «82 win. free trip to Port
land Fair. 11 not calle.1 lor in ID 
day. anotlicr draaing will be lie]

Walter Halnee who wne injured

nail toto STknmTwas unmoved 
the honutal today.

found In his shop leak svaning with 
BkuU beaten to pUoes. Three 

so^weU am betog bdd at hmA 
although them is nothing 

tvdy oeonect any of them with 
crime. An inventory of 

shop today shows that tha murder- 
om atole about $700 In momiy 
$7,000 worth of dinmooda and Jew- 
elTT.

AT OTTAWA.

Sjeriou. aa auppoMiU.

Ur. O. E. Morrlaon. the l>oklu 
rt.-«.pondi ul ol lh« London I'lmuo. ar

il by tbo alcauicr I'artar 
lu al \iqloria jorierday. b 
Uiu t'binvao cupilal on Jul. 
pumuance ol cobleU malrucUoiu. 

Irom the Thuuderer to prouwd 
Waahmgton. pre.umal.ly lo • corer 
the ptatce nogulialloua. Alter 
pleUug hi. worlt Ibo doctor will pro- 
Lood to ICngluii.l. uiur Un yean* ab- 

iiu» ill Clunu.
In an interview with a CuiuidHt 

ortor ytwlerdny Dr. UorriKoti i 
i- did not think the boycott eatab- 
Mied by the Chiiu'i.! agaii 

people ol the United Slave 
UuiUsI Slatei, product, will ni«ume 

which peu|de on 
. it i.

Route of the V. V. A E.Road 
proved by Cabinet.

natlalactory evidence that 
physical difflcultio. agaimit 
fraction ol the Vancouver. Vict

oria nnd Eaatom railway eollrely 
bin Canadian territory, perinl.- 
a was given toilay under aulhor- 
of the act of last eemion to div- 
Uae line nemm the international 

boundary. The find, crojwing will be 
made a few mile. weri. ol Midway. 
The line will then rigxag along 
frontier on the American aide « 

or eighty mile*, and then recrowi 
boundary to Canadian soil. The 

exact diatance between the two 
poinU of cronaittg by air Unp is ab
out 35 mile., Ihia being the only 
diversion authorized. The govern-

n to approve the route 
way.
litrna lor the year 
anything but encoumging. 
of Canadian exports woa 
146. a decrease of one and 

a hall millions. Similarly ol forei
gn produce paaeing out by Canadian 
porta there waa a d<<creaae ol 

Coin and I
raaae ol three.,-------

em of a roillion. Imports increased 
$10,000,000.

R. W. Olblin. director of the royal
survey department at Bangkok, 
Siam, ba. written to the Dominion 

ig lor information 
imi

Powers & Do}le Co,
---------Fine CluUics----------

ISSS9US«h«SSa)S9MSK9«9«Suk

DU. Momuao.N
ueiM Uoycoll A.

f TuTtaWe for Nuck ami Hair Hiblion, values up 
end...................................

i Fancy Garter Elastic, iii Black, B.lue, Tiuk. Rod, etc., etc. Itegiilar 10 « 
Saturday night Sale, per }nrtl................................ ............................................ .. |

\ 100 Infant.s’aiid Childreu’s Mitsliii Bonnets and Hats, values up to $1.50 
IoF; your cliuice -Saturday night Sale, each........................................................

) 10 dozen Ladies. Misses' anti Gl.ildrens Cream Bibbed Cotton Vegta-H*
^ 8leeve.s and no Sleeves; Saturday night Sal., 2 for............. ............................ „J|,

; A big as.sortnient of $.>! 00, $7.50, and $5.r>0 Shirt Waist Suits, for.|8J|

Gents Furr^ishings Departmeijt 

I Gommercial Street Store
’ All sizes in^Men’s 4 ply Linen Collars, onr price, 2 for.................................... ,j

i This is the greate.st Tie Store in town, look at our immense range at each,..j

Boot and Shoe Department-----Commercial Street Stun
_High Class Shoes at Popular Prices'

e jiroiKirtUiUB w
to have exp.vt

ind.cating an -cxpri.-wsiun ol opiui 
.uch ns hiui seldom Irv n showil 
China, hut liie iiiuVLUmit i. by i 

an. as atrong oa hu» bron n-poi 
. 11 ha. no otUciul wnci
I day-. U-lore ho leit IVkiii an lui 

pt-riul iHlict was iHHUiil wlinh <i 
ed all governor, nnd viceroj!t ol 

KfU in China to lake nil ii 
Uhio Iheir power to »ioi> On-

1. . A

HOTEL ARKIVALS.

THE BINDSOll-

il. ItoblniKm. Jn.. Ki.h«r. 1. 
onablc, J. A. Siuherlaml.
Oher. W. A fniuharl, \ aur
al. H. Wetniore. J. Luast. \ irloriu 
. J. McMurlne. l-adymnilh.

CUMUEUUAM) CE.VTRE.

marks, 1,500.
William H. Harrison ...
Ethelju M. Short ...........
Katherine 11. McArdle . 
Msrgsret D. Corwlfhen 
FVsneis W. Smith

. .869

ipruvud
for carrying out longitude work. Mr. 
Oihlin stales that on's

cable, and be therefore ssl 
be posted on the IsUwt methoil* lor 
carrying out similar work In Hinm.

WILUAM'S DENIAL.

Berlin. July 39.~The foreign office 
Bales oognlsonce of the stauanonU 

from. St. Dctzwsburg, perUcularly 
those published In FYench and Eng- 

Joomsla and suthoriwe the As- 
sodwted Frees to way that Emperor 
William in the Interviews off the Is
land ot Bjoerkoo not only did 
eneeursge Emperor Nicholas tc 
Unua the war, but gave hta evidence 
dlftoOy in favor of the peace eom- 
mlseloa. The foreign office again 
with the utmoet poeltlveness seya 
that the meeting took place at tha 
wlah ol Emperor Nldiolaa.

RORLDf COMINO WEST.

o, ...
Junior Grade. Mnsismm marks. 

1.400.
James V. Orsntz;rrv:........ «.
ISreir....... "■

Nuinlier of candidates 0.

CANADA rup.
Rochester, N.Y., July 39 

quois. the Herrmeholt boat 
selected to defend tfie chsl 
the Cansds's cup.

Auditor Oeneral — An order 
snnuatlng Audltor-Oen'cral McDou 
gall has been paased at Ottawa, 
superannuation It $3,160 laJ- annum 
Ills succi-ssor is .fohn Fraser, ol the 

ee depsrtmenu

Winnipeg, .Tuly 69._Premler Rob 
lln left last evening by the rrsnscon 
UaeoUl express for the west. Al 
Harrison Hot Spring near Agsosli 
he will be ,'olned by Un. Roblin, 
who has been uniler treatment there 
for some time for rbeumstim. 
Piwmier and Mrs. Roblin will 
visit the coast cHiee and the Port- 

fair.

NT:W MEl’HOD OF COAL MINING.

b'ce our Winilows for Shot* Style—can't lx.* e<niiillc«i in town—our prio$$ 
will be easy to bear.

Ladies’ Oxfords and Strap 
Slippers, per pair $1.25!

r-rr;::.:.:.;:

n. WAt;N,pt? & CO.^-163 Cordova St., Vancouver, B. C.

produces the coal In the Isvit poss.b- IKtt Ill R 
ciindltlon. with equal spe.il 

greiiter eeonomy Uiiui under the

ily the use ol thU apparatus 
■ the satoey laiiqis which will

I ho -Clnmiy • in the mine, ihe , 
probniilllty ul iiii exjilusluu will l«

1-. n-. .-iv.-d nil noon Aiiinist 7lh 
Ol- |..>■.|1l•.^ -d i-.i.h-r ol .South 

II, 1*111.11. S. I.....I ,l..hn Th.oiias.

ilH
And Films I 
Pictures for

iu
PliSSlMISTlC tlEW.H

Whnfs the good e 
tVhnl It th.- good 
Whnt K thi- KOI”' 
Is this world u* 

VNhllt'k lli-.go.Kl 
Wnnt » Ol..

FOR RENT -A 
Stiwt. Apply to 
Alhorto Street.

Il.-srin 
Whnl B 

Wl.ul

I... good o' tq-ring 7 
n.iylhiiig to gain 

■ rohlns ring 7
good u' WhlHtliM' t 

.- eooil o' l.ik.w 7 PDDlic Debate
JOSEPH M*l
----------------- WATCH I

I o' happimi 
le 7 Say—

wukUii' 
\Vi.t.-hd. -hihlnn pli.y7 

Wh»t. the good o' working hard?

tthiit H the good o' gittln' tir«l7

\vh-r.. « the K..O.I In nny man 
'1'h.t lhink.1 III. talk, like me 7

t nti*si..(,i
Uiktfi. 1»G

MjiM Aw«M$ ^ ^

Nanaimo Opera House
CV'CaCM Um tr Wttofc li 

ItTMl
Monday, July 31st, OS

■* KenjluBl That Single Tax offern a 
••Better SoluU.in for the Piole 
-lem. 1,1 the .forking flsi.. tlisn

Ailiriiiative S|ii-uker—.lolin Z. Wlilte, 
ol Clocago; Negative S,H-sker, K. T.
King-ley, ol Vaeei.uv r.

Doors op».n st 7 ; lit); l)t.li»le at 8 
EV Aduiin inn 25o, lailieii Iri-e

NOTICE OF I

NANAIMO

I DEDT STEPBED50I ^

ICE IGE
rhnrlea Forgie. manager ol 
lomlnlon Coal Co . Nova Scotia, 

trodticod several changes in the min
es. At preesiil dcmcmslrstlons 

' J cirrried on nt Dominic 
a hydraulic cartridge 

containing a row of 
tons at one end and 
at the other. Alter 
out ondernenth the machine 
ated parallel with and near the topi 
ol the roof. The action ofthe pump 
forces the water along a tube where' ,

Kepairmg
downward direwtion, and an the prew-, 
aure Incrooaea the coal begins to fall 
to the floor. The u« of Uio math-'
Ine doea^way with explnolvea sad

13'^Our Customers will 
please take notice that 

fo . ... I Ice will be delivered on
[^ucco*fvorb. Rniit. .rwenborni the foUowing days Only

tyThc aU,VC Works nro now!.......................... o — . -.......... Works aro now

ni"i! «»'l «■'” be
- -"-all pump i******l®*te<l amler the latest iileoH in 

’*1'. ‘'r^‘ I Work to .Machinery
the ropi''f'‘H Je-ciiption.

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satnrday.

Specialty.

EaUmatw pnpaied od all work.

Owing to the aalerilteft

DR. CEO. B. BROW,:*
-------Has <.|K-iie,l MiaS«iii*|

GIBSON I
Ollii-e over tile Ko/tl

LOWK8T PSIO**!

Lawn
-------J

RubberJ 
RANDLE I

Commercial Bto

Nanaimo Brd I
The Bread made br 
ita-erv It 
bvall. ( 
ced. Or. sregoo bto* 
the time

you-.-.a,-. -fiwl.

B. J. ] ..y.stmoii

[UMITED] ,

A


